Examining national burn care policies--is the Israeli burn care alignment based on national data?
The treatment of burn victims constitutes a considerable challenge both to the clinician in regard to mundane treatment and to health systems in regard to structural organization. The state of Israel is in dire need of competent burn care capabilities for political, geographical, and demographic reasons. Israel currently has five designated burn units but no burn center. A review of the recent literature suggests that larger burn centers can convey lower mortality rates and better functional outcomes for severe burn patients in comparison to smaller burn units. The objective of this study is to assess Israel's burn care alignment needs and capabilities based on Israel's burn patient and burn unit data. In addition, the authors aim to compare the burn care alignment capabilities with those of the country's European and American counterparts. Data of all the burn patients hospitalized in Israel's level 1 trauma centers' burn units between the years 1998 and 2005 according to the Israeli Trauma Registry were analyzed. Simultaneously, data regarding the setup and arrangement of each burn unit were obtained from each burn unit director via phone. Between the years 1998 and 2005, 974 adult patients with burns of the second degree or higher spanning 20% TBSA and more were hospitalized in the five hospitals that operate a functional specialized burn unit. The average hospitalization period was 32.4 days while the mortality rate was 21.1%. Currently, Israel's five burn units report possessing 27 burn beds and 14 burn intensive care unit beds. Due to the continuous risk for terror attacks and military campaigns and due to Israel's inability to refer excess burn patients to neighboring countries, Israel desperately needs efficient burn care capabilities. Israel currently trails both the United States and Europe in regard to burn beds and burn centers per population. The annual quantity and severity of burn patients in Israel largely exceeds the amount needed to justify an establishment of a burn center by the current American Burn Association guidelines, while the literature provides vast amount of evidence proving burn centers' efficacy in improving outcome, shortening hospitalization periods, and reducing costs. Taking all these elements into consideration, it might be prudent to establish a national burn center in Israel to promote burn care standards and disaster planning up to international standards.